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v BROTHERS' FEUD

LASTS 42 YEARS

Reconciliation Refused, Even
When One of Them Is on

Death Bed.

LOVED THE SAME GIRL

Winner of Duel Weds Woman and
Thereafter the Brothers Re-

fuse to Speak, Though Liv-

ing 8ldo by Side.

Springfield, Mqbb. When Jarli
Wood, agod clghty-two- , died In hit
lonely cabin on Tenerlfto mountain
In East Hrookfioltl, a few days ngo the
story of n strange enmity was told to
the Tillage. For 42 years Jaris and
his brother Jolfft worked sldo by side
without speaking, and when John lay
on his death bed neither of the broth-
ers would consont to n reconciliation.

The estrangement of the two broth-
ers formB a lovo story that sur-
passes the fondest plots of tho novel-
ist. Both men wcro suitors for the
hand of Miss Mary Squires, and It is
said by some, never contradicted by
either brother, that they fought n duol
to see which would bo tho lucky man
Jaris won and went to Spencer, Mass.
nnd married tho girl. This was back
in 18G2.

Refute to Be Reconciled.
JariB Wood returned to tho lonely

farmhouso with hiB bride, but re-
ceived no welcomo from John. For a
tlmo tho newlyweds occupied ono sldo
of tho housf and John tho other. Mrs.
Wood's efforts to effect a reconcilia-
tion were fruitless, and this resulted
in Jaris building another cabin. When
John took sick, Jaris Wood's wlfo
nursed him, but when sho saw death
was coming, and sho tried to unite
tho brothers, neither would consent.

During tho funeral of John, Jaris
sat upon tho doorstep, but did not en-
ter tho old house until tho funeral cor-teg- o

had started toward tho cemetery.

Mrs. Wood's Efforts Were Fruitless.

During their lives tho brothers eked
out a bare existence. No modern Im-

plements wero ever used by them, for
both were decided to conduct tho
rocky farm Just as their father did be-

fore them.
The estrangement was known by

all tho townsfolk, but neither John
nor Jaris would answer any ques-

tions of interviewers, and their own
etories of the 42-ye- feud were never
told.

OFFERS CORPSE FOR SALE

Venus Hears That Medical 8chools
Buy Bodies for Dissecting and

She Needs the Money.

Denver, Colo. A poverty-stricke- n

Venus has offered her body for sale to
tho University of Colorado for dissect-
ing purposes. She is willing that
science have her corpse after she is
dead, if Bcienoo will provide her with
money wherewith to buy food and
keep alive for tho present. Tho girl,
whose identity is kept secret by the
university, wroto to "The Dean of tho
Faculty" as follows:

"I am a young woman in good health
and have a perfect physique, but I am
up against it and need monoy to buy
fold. I havo heard that medical schools
buy bodies for use in dissecting, and I
hope you will buy mine. Pleoso offer
mo as much as you can."

Her offer was turned down.

Clothes Afire; Rolls In Snow.
Goff, Kan. Tho explosion of a can

filled with gasoline set flro to the
clothing or Ernest Jinks, a blacksmith
of this placo, and ho saved himself
by rolling in tho bhow. After saving
himself ho returned to his shop and
slnglo banded extinguished the blaze
after it had succeeded in getting a
big start

Eighty Years Young Bowler.
Montclalr, N. J. B. H. Cary cele-

brated his eightieth birthday by bowl-

ing 170 for three games, winning the
"Improvement tournament" of tho
Commonwealth club.
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coats nre us graceful as tho
loose-hangin- g shepherd's check,

Bhown hero cut with a moderate flare
and wide capellko sleeves. It Is so
roomy that it may bo worn over a
tailored suit, but so well adjusted
about tho shoulders and ho excellent
in Its lines that there 1b nothing cum-
bersome about it.

About nine out of ten coats of mod-
erately heavy woolen fabrics fall
when It comeB to being graceful. Such
coats must bo cut on simple lines,
otherwise they cannot possibly bo
"smart." The fault usually lies in
breaking up the design with decora-
tive features added for the sake of
novelty. In the coat pictured here
the desired novelty Is achieved in the
shapo of the sleevcH, tho flare of tho
skirts, and In the introduction of a
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IN COIFFURES, as in everything
else pertaining to dress, tho new

spring season has brought with It a
groater variety in styles than has ar-

rived for many a year. There are tho
Victorian colff ureo.and that very youth-
ful and original arrangement of the
hair called the "Bobby." Then there
are the coiffures in which tho hair 1b

uncurled, combed back plainly and ar-

ranged in a long soft puff on top of tho
head and extending down over tho
middle of tho forehead. This Is only
good on youthful wearers.

Nearly all tho new coiffures show
the hair waved and curled and follow-
ing the contour of the head closely.
They rely upon short curls more than

DECORATIONS IN THE HOME

Especial Feature of the Moment Is
the Lavish Use That Is Being

Made of Lace.

Lace assumes more and moro the
Important place In tho domain of homo
furnishing. It Is so Important that
upholstorors have to employ lacemak-er- a

and are obliged to make laco pur
chases on a considerable scale.

Among other things, pianos and win-

dows aro draped with lace, leaving
room for legitimate upholstery to come
afterward. All styles aro nvallablo.
The "renaissance" combines with laco
of quite modern origin. And, combin-
ing with nil and second to none in
fashion or effect, is tho
crochet. Tho present tasto for
crochet denotes n remarkable revival
in this kind or thing.

Another revival besides It, nnd mak-
ing common riiiiHO with house and
especially drawing-roo- decoration,

Shepherd's Check II
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cross-ba- r pnttern In the same fabric
ns tho coat for on Inlay In tho collar
and rovers and as a border for the
sleeves. Thin inlay is shown in black
with white bars, In bright groen nnd
In leather color.

The collar is cut so that it may
be tirought up close about tho neck,
and, while the coat 1b not designed
for cold weather, it has plenty of
warmth to fortify ono against tho
keen breeze of the sea or the morning
chill of the mountain country and
tho "norther" that penetrates to
southern climes.

Such a coat is destined to outlive
n single season; it is so sanely fash-
ioned that it may bo relied upon to
outlast the caprices of stylo for a year
or so.

upon any other one feature, unless it
be ornamental combs, for their elab-
oration. These two are introduced in
many positions.

But exceptions which suit the style
and features of tho individual are al-
ways commendable. The pretty coif-
fure shown in tho picture is arranged
in rather boyish lines about tho face,
with long side part and no curls. It is
wholly redeemed from this masculine
touch by tho PBycho knot at the back.
Ono cannot believe that any other
stylo would bo quite bo becoming to
this particular face, and this Is tho
conviction which makes any coiffure
successful.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Is tho equally d netting.
For long years past this species of
handwork has been loft almost ex-
clusively to fishermen nnd their wives.

It served for fishing nets and that
was about all. But now it Is coming
back as fast iib it can to the placo
It occupied, lot ub say, a hundred
years ago, in tho repertoire of fancy
work for women.

Then was tho time when dainty
sllpper-case- d feet were put forward
and UBed In the borvlco of the kind of
fancy work known as knitting. Now
machinery does a great deal of tho
work which human fingers aided by
the foot used to do.

But whether wrought by fingers or
machinery, It remains a fact that ed

netting Is a distinct revival,
and that its presenco in drawing rooms
throws nn air of fashion around them.
Tho effect of embroidery upon it are
now moro artistic than of yoro, na-
ture as well as pictures often serving
as models.

Successful Coiffure
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SAFER CREDITS
The Regional Bank's New

Measure Will Help Business
Men in Many Ways.

Belter credit, rather than nn cxtcnuion
of credit, is tho effect
which the Federal rcserxo not will have on
business. The new regional bank, will

a useful function in nMirtitiR mem-
ber kink to improve the character of their
loans.

The most ueful function in mittern per-taini-

to henlth is the digestive 8 Mem, for
it is from lhi source vc leeeive our thilv
help in renewing tho wnstc portion of the
body, kcepitiR tho blood puie nnd well sup.
plied with red corpuscle, nnd the general
condition up to Nature' Mnndnrd.

Therefore, watch the digestion nnd nt the
first t ipn of weakneo or distress pee tl at
immediate nssirtaneo i Riven. Thin can c
clliciently (implied by the use of llostct-tc- r'

Stomach Hitter.
It ha n well known reputation n a tonic

nnd appetizer nnd can thu be relied upon
to help ou regain our appetite, anoint tho
entire digestive Kjstem nnd help Nature in
the promotion nnd maintenance of health.

Make llostetter' .Stomach Bittern jourfirst choice in nny ailment of the Stotmch.
Liver or BoweN. You will find it well
wormy ot our contidcnce. Insist on hav-
ing the genuine.

In Charlie Knoll's Pasture.
When Harry At wood was aeroplnn-In- g

from St. Louis to now York ho
alighted to adjust his mnchltiu In a
field near Fort Plain, N. Y. Atwood
wasn't certnln what state he was In
and wanted to know. A crowd of vil-
lagers rushed toward him uud he called
to them:

"Whom am 1?"
"You'ro In Charlie Knoll's pasture,"

shouted tho nenrest man. Every
body's Mngiulne.

Alfalfa PUREST

EARTH
ON

More thnn 30 years ago Salrer'n Catalog
booinsd Alfalfa, years before other seeds-
men thought of it value. Today Salzcr
excels! His Alfnlfa strains include Grimm,
(Montana Ltscom, Agr. College inspected).
Salrcr'a Dakota Registered No. 30 all
hardy aa oak.

For 10c In Postage
We gladly mall our Catalog mand sample package of Ten Fa-

mous Farm Seeds, including

Rejuvenated White Bonanza mOat, "The Trize Winner;" Bil-
lion Dollar (Jrass; Teoiinte,
tho Silo Filler, Alfalfa, etc.,
etc.

Or Send 12c

And we will mail yon our
big Catalog and aix generoua
packages of Early Cabbage,
Carrot, Cucumber, Lettuce,
Radish, Onion furnUhina lots
and lotB of juicy delicious
Vegetables during the early
Spring and Summer.

Or tend to John A. SnlzerSeed Co., Box 703, LaCrosna, Wis., twenty cents
and receive both above col lec-
tions and their big catalog.

The' Classic Vogue.
"Do you admlro tho classics?" In-

quired tho student '
"Well," replied tho theatergoer, "I

don't caro much for It In literature,
but it's all right in dancing."

FACE BATHING WITH

Cutlcura Soap Most Soothing to Sen-
sitive Skins. Trial Free.

Especially whon preceded by little
touches of Cuticura Ointment to red,
rough, Itching and pimply surfaces.
Nothing better for tho skin, scalp,
hair and hands than thoso supor-cream- y

emollients. Why not look your
best as to your hair and skin?

Sample each free by mall with Boole
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dopt. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Its Nature.
"This submarine business Is not a

theme for idle jesting."
"No, not at all a subject for mere

surface talk."

Very Much 8o.
"I heard of a duel lately which

was fought with wax bullets."
"That was quite a cereous matter."

Important to Mother
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and aura remedy for
Infanta and children, and see that it

SipXe o CSt&ffifafifo
In Use For Over 30 Yean.
Children Cry for Fletcher! CaatorU

Good Title.
"Why do you call your play "The

Porous Plaster?' "
"Because I want it to draw.",
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Tlie S3.no SU.OO shoe, will
J make, coding SM.00 to SJfi.OO.
moMv auuea compare

makea coiling- - to S8.00.
there aro many men and women wearnoe. t;oiiiuH tliem anil tlioy will tell

cannot bo excelled (or
WbmbuylniW.L
look for bl NAM I

Umnei on the Ixiltnm. thus Hum
Ibe price pIJ tar For 32 yean W U(Urnlt! 'hflr talue ami protected the wearerpneet lor interior thooi uy bavlix tiM NAMU AND I'llIUIJstamped on bottom More they leave he fartory. Do notbe perauaileil to takt tome other make to bo lutt aa
You are paying your anil are to tbobeat.

If dealer cimint mipplT you, for
Catulnir showing Iidw to order lijr mall.

W. L. Irmmlat. iio Hpark ht.. Ilrocktoii, Maia.

INDICATIONS OF

AN EARLY SPRING

Great Prosperity Ahead for
Western Canada.

The most recent from all
points In Western Canada report
conditions aro apparent for an early
spring. Farmers aro going over tho
implcmonts, gettlug their seeders
ready for operation, tho plows In shapo
for extended brcnklng, and thcro Is a
general optimism, A great many now

havo already arrived, and tho
reports from Canadian Government
agents in tho United States point to
tho fact that In a few dns thcro will
begin tho usual emigration from va-
rious of tho Central and Western
states. From tlfo states tho
number of going to Canada
will bo greater than In nny pnst car.

'1 huro has been n fairly largo
tho winter, which will

greatly add to tho precipitation of
last fall, which In tho opinion ot old-time-

wob in Itself sufllclcnt to in-

sure a good crop during tho present
year.

There will bo very little tilled land
thut will be without a crop thin year.
Tho authorities, though, aro pleading
with tho farmers to seed only such
land as Iiob careful preparation, for
rich as la the soli of Western Canada,
it Is no moro fitted to produce good
crops uncultivated thun la that ot
other land anywhere elso. Thcro
havo been accounts of fuilures In some
portions of tho agricultural districts of
WeBtcrn Cannda, and also of
small yields in some districts. A good
deal of this is accounted for from tho
fact that notwithstanding the advlco
of men of experience, there aro farm-
ers who will persist In seeding land not
proporly propared. This may bo done
this year, but thoso who cultivate on
rcasonablo and logical methods will
be certain ot a paying crop. There Is
every reason to bolievo that tho high
prices of all kinds of grain will con-
tinue.

With thousands and thousands of
acres ot land waiting for tho husband-ma- n

to bring it forth with a crop, it
is no that Western is
continuing to prove such an inviting
field the agriculturist.

Seventy million dollars is a con-
servative estimate of ordors which
camo to Canada as the direct result
of the war. Governments of tho al-

lies havo been placing largo orders in
Canada and buying huge quantities of
supplies for cash.

The total valuo of exports to Eu-
rope from has Jumped about
16 per cent slnco the wnr started,
while in certain lines tho increases
havo been enormous.

Thcreforo tho results of the demand
of tho allies for war and other material
is beginning to bo felt In tho financial
life of tho Dominion. Thcro is a
activity in many commercial lines, and
conditions aro fast becoming

Western Canada 1b receiving a rela-
tive benefit to tho East. Advertise-
ment.

Too Hard for Them.
"If tho English wero fighting on

tho Russian nnd Polish border there
is ono roport which never could bo
mndo of thorn."

"What's that?"
"That they wero meeting with pro-

nounced BUCCeSBOS." '

A Variation.
"Ib tho five-cen- t loaf a thing ot tho

past?"
"No. It's still poBslblo to loaf an

hour In a picture show that

Poor Prospects.
"The baby hnB Its mother's nose."
"Then It is already supplied with a

good scenter."
j

It is our duty to do our best to
brighten the lives of the people who
live with us or aro dependent on us.

TOUR OWR DnCOOIST WlXItTKIX TOO
'rr Murlna

and OrmnnlalMl feudal No Hmanlno
ilrei Bra tomforu Writ for Book ot Uio lirafree. Marino Mje Itemed Ou., Caieaeo.

There is no rainbow that looks as
beautiful as the gold mine stock cer-
tificate Just purchased.

The Cough is what hurt, hut the tickle is
to blame. Dean's Mentholated Cough Drops
atop the tickle 5c at good Druggitta.

Nothing worries some- women like
troubles that failed to dovelop.
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DoukIm has
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MENS 2.50 3 3.504.00 '4.50 5 5.50 SHOES

WOMEN'S '2.00 '2.50 '3.00 '3.50 & '4.00 SHOES

BOYS' '1.75 '2 '2.50 '3.Q0 MISSES' '2.00 & '2.50
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
WEARING
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FREE ADVICE

TO SICK WOMEN

Thousands HaveBeenHelped
By Common Sense

Suggestions.

Women suffering from any form of
fomalo ills aro invited to communicate

promptly with the
woman's private
correspondence de-
partment of tho

Co., Lynn,
Mass. Your letter
will bo opened, read
and answered by a

vKAVrniioiwr" woman and held in
strict confidence. A womnn can freely
talk of her privnto illness to a womnn ;
thus has been established a confidential
correspondence which linn extended over
many years and which has never been
broken. Never hnvo they published a
testimonial or used n totter without the
written conscntof tho writer.and never
has tho Company allowed tlieso conf-
idential letters to get out of their pos-
session, as tho hundreds of thousands
of them in their flics will attest

Out of tho vast vriumo of experience
which they hnvo to draw from, It Is more
thnn possible Uint they possess the very
knowledgo needed in your enso. Noth-
ing is asked in return except your good
will, and their ndvico has helped thou-
sands. Surely any woman, rich or poor,
should bd glad to take advantage of this
generous ofTer of assistance. Address
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., (con-
fidential) Lynn, Mass.

Every womnn ought to hnvo
Lydla 13. Plnkliam'8 80-pa- go

Text Hook. itlH not a book for
general distribution, an it to too
expensive It in free and only
obtalnnblo by mail. Write for
it today.

HAIR
PARKER1!
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BMutjrtoCrarorFtMHair.
Mo. udlLNu Brunt!

New System.
"When you get out of this peniten-

tiary," said tho warden, "youll bo able
to earn your own living and look the
world In the face."

so," answered thVrriBoner.
"But I want you to promise ma one
thing."

"What Is it?"
"There's a lot of those people who

don't want to sco mo get along. Dont
you let them put up any schemes to
get me fired out ot hero keforo my
term Is completed."

Some men are so thick teat they
seem to be Immune from temptation.

Housework Is a Burden
It's hard enough to keep house if in

perfect health, hut a womaa who is
weak, tired and suffering from an aching
back has a heavy burden.

Any woman in this condition has good
cause to suspect kidney trouble. especial-
ly if tho kidney action seems disordered.

Do.-in'-s Kidney Fills have cared thou-
sands of Buffering women. It's the best
recommended special kidney remedy.

A Nebraska Casa
"Mvtrf He Mrs. Marthamrt Tillt m Woods, 703 Tenth

ajBBBBBVt J St, Aurora, Neb.,
says: "i was so
weak and rundown

rvRRsflsff " from kidney trou-
blean I couldn't do
my housework. My
back pained terri-
blymiZisrcm iff and I lend aw-
ful headaches. Mr
ankles an feat
were swollen and
painful. I wee laM
up for fosvteea

box of Doan'a Kidney Plus helped nand continued use permanently earedme,"
Get DW at Aay State.

DOAN'SW&V
rorrat-MuuR- co. avrTAio. n r.

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in farer beeasM M

Does Not Stick to tht Iroi
and it will not injure the finest faWa Fee
laundrr DiinusM ii lua an mbhL XL a
iiBvuajtc tuc i- -j nore aiarcn ieri
DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,

NortiiDsJuU WXti$tiSZ&ti5Zror ., pncA cu nod $A dalrwatcwi tn fha Nh lli..br.
fit. Northern ind naaf t9
I'aclno. HI3MAUCK HHAIVT

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 13-19- 15.
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